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"Nan, the Nowaboy," and his two companions ln New York. There is a fino
picturo of thoso tbroo yoing heroes who fori the Voluutoor Life.Saving Asso-
ciation of Now York. Tho doings of l Hercules Jack" will ho of initerest te tho
boys. "ThBe Babys Moruinig," "llappy-Go-Lucky," and "Jack.in-the-Pullpit,"
will doliglt tho very young folks; whilo " Lawn Tennis;' " Tho Chil,1-Life of
Gootbe," and "The Aquarium at Brighton," will plense those of all ages.

The doUghtftl nagazinos, 2h Suday a home and Fep-Shoto, publishded
by Strachan & Co., London, arrived just a we wvero going to press.

SCIînNEB's MONTnLY. Aujjust. Tho brightest nuimber of the your is th
holiday nutnbor. It contains 100 poges of brief poons, sweet stories, and
articles on travel, biography, science, etc. The illustrated artic!cs are:
"Vlistler li Painting and Etching,'. "Surnzier Entomuology," • A Peop Iiîto
Autwerp and lolland," "Haworths', "Tho Cook of the Confederato Arniy,"
"John Grecnleaf Whittior," and "Over the Narrowest Gauge." 35 cents a
inumber.

TuE ATLANTIo MosruLY, August. Tho choico articles are: " The Future
of Invention" (worth the pice of the nunnberi; IturaliEnglanid," by I Grant
Whito; "l ecent French and German Essays," "Tio Latest Literature of Art
anDi I'reacbing." Thore is the usual quantity of standard fiction.

APL'LETON' JOURNAL for August has several excellent papers. A very fresh
and interesting article. entitled l "Aose.Ilsuntirig ln Canada " by the Earl of
Durnravon, is likely to be widely rend in this country. and to greatly stiniulato
the zest for this sport. A wholly different kind of: palir la Matthow Arnold's
"Wordswvortlh," whichl is full of suggestion and admirable criticism. Prom

10. Each school-houso should bo provi ded with a bll.
11. If the lieuse be brick, cure should bc takon te make tho

walls hollow, but air-tight, otherwiso the walls will be damp inside.
Ail furniture and apparatus, sucli as desks, seats, blackboards,

naps, library, books, and other furniture necessary for the officient
conduct of the school should be furnishod.

1. The closot should bo nasked front view, and its approaches
cqually so.

2. Thera should ho little or no exposure to mud or wet wcather
in rcaching it.

3. Ther should he no unpleasant sight or odor perceptible.
4. The apartment should b woll finshed.
5. It should bo kept entiroly free from cuttings, pencilings, or

markings, and scrupulously clean.
6. Ther should bo, ut least, two closets attached te eacb mixed

school, ind they siould bo so separated that neither in approach-
isng nor occupying thom, eau there be either sight orsound observed,
in passing, or from one to the other. This cannot b effected by a
mucre partition ; nothing can secure the object but considerable
distance, or extra heavy brick or stone walls resting on tho ground.
It is a serions errer over to omit this precaution.-N. Y. &Jwol
Jurnal.

ar. Grundys 1 Pictures ofthe Past are selced "Roeitisconces of Patrick
Branwell Bronte," andI "Leigi iunt and his Fanily;" thero is a paper on
" Tho Comedie.Franlcaise," just now so generally discussed; also an article on
"The Mirabeaus;" thon follow some capital "Wanderitig Tlhoughts about
Germany;" "A Cornish Saunter," full of entertaiiningdescrip)tions of a strango na , %vith ail bis facultics-subjecting bis sonses, his usderstand-
country; a Now England story, by S. G. W. le.janin. entitled " Ont of the ing, and bis passions te reason, te conscience, and te tie evangoli-
Deptis;" suggestive extracts fron the writings of the Gernan phmilosoplher cii iaws of tse Chiistian ravelation."-Depcllnbergh.
Schoponhauer, under the title of "Schopenhauer on Non, lBooks, and Muftsic:' Education is a praper disposai cf ail the circumstances which in-
andI translations, by Swinlurne and otI aera, ofanunmbcrof -oeis by Gasticr. fluecIre cha-acter, and of the ineas o prodclng those abitual

_______ __________ -dispositions whicli insuro well-doing.-Mackintosh.
manA cmplta hsnd generous educatin is that which fis a mars ta

perfrn justly, skilfufly, and magnnimus, «Il the offices, both pri-

THlE ScHOOL aOUSE.' awe a t publics o tpeace arv f iar."-Mil lenb.
ETo educate tise utelet is ta unfol, direct, and strengthen it,

Parents who have comiortabl ouses ll frequentl' ils' their tiat il shah bo prepared te ho, through ail its future course, a eai

children ta attend school wlhere everythinU is watiug ta advancoauns and successfu senP oftr ineanr oze po iter D.D.
thse istorests ef education, te say nothing of civilizatic. Let ss Idis a more restricted sensooe mn by ducation. the shaping
mentio.n a le : 0of the idividual life y t e forces cf nature, tho rhythmica mnoe-

For fiity ciidren, thora sisoî ho a bouse witis schaol-roan, Miot p f nutional kistm, and tise migmt of dlstiny in which pne
and consfortable sittings for the children, isnd it %vill ho profitable. finds hisuits set ta bis arbitra-y will."-Rsnlran.
aise tT provide a gaiicry or class-room, in which a monitor inay Evolutic, cf Educati;pn.--Tso catcisi once fored thz catire
aid the pupil. omtfit cafto tchool. Educatison meant, tion, ta believe. The i-

For one hundreci childi-en, thore sisouid ho a bsouse with twe action follawed, and education meant next te Lîsosv. This, tee,
clas-rooms with comfortable sittings (el for ant elcmentary nnd as found sollw, and tAucatio h as exl taoen cur teaching ns
one fer an advancd dirision), and triiste s are recinnened hos and s sat t bc, shicli ag n ended in a Poerai for aism, and
te proside a gallery, aise eploy a irengtor. i a rfined sentimental sOf-eeing. e expond education ans

For cnie aundred and fifty childfen, a house having anc galery the art cf preslrving the race by training us what t do. Tbelieve,
and two god class-rooms ith conifortablo ittingls, or a ouse fI know, ta bc, t do, and finally tie synthosis f ail th four, for.m
baving a gallry and twa opartents, n fwi ai moeneitry ad the co npta ovElution f educatiec springcg up in the ordor f
ate fer n advanced department, with a tcîserand twa assistants. human facuities, perception, reaon, emotion nnd t e elill.-Bce.
If one comhnodichus building cannot b secured, two lieuses ra to Tine eucation abomination cf desolatior cf tie preseit day is
provime s udifferent parts cf thse istrict, wit( a teace r and as- tse stunlation f ycung peopl ti wsk nt higk pressure by acines-
sstant n cadv. eant and chpetitive examninat s. Se wise man (whoriobably

Trosreei ad scgoal biards uld pay attention te tie following s'as net au carly riser) ias said cf early risers i genera tia tsy
paiticulars in ud erection of schiool house, haz.vn ng re conceitsedail the forenoon ayd stupid aIl the aternoon. Noew,

a. Tho scool-huse s ould h but one story high, or ii-a i sec hsethr tis is tru of farly risers, ins the Comon acceptation cf
tiens. tae n word, i -net, T luti not pretnd ta say; but it is tee eften truc

2. A sapai-ate neom sdaoud be p vied for ory fifty ps pils f the unhappy chiden who are fo-ced te ri tee aly in t eir
enrolled in tie choul. By means cf siding doors, thseso separate classes. They are comceiteai tesforenoonf life, andstupid ai
roms coul bo threwn imt on on special occasions. iLs aterno tonT vigor asd freshness, whici sould hay ben

3. Piavision shnld ho made for oue or moi- gallery or cis. stord up for thie purposes f a iard taggl for existence h priac-
roomse nevery school, acenrdng tnitssize, aatei-tofreosciwd. tica lfe, laie brer) ashead out f them by peocius ental do-

4 Soparte eutruces, fiti chler porches t tise . chz l-:ose, ar bcoery-by bock guttony and les ln-ibbing. Their .N ,ties
r.ion, for boys and irls, should invab ly ho strvidd, i e-ra the are hrin eut iy tise strain put upon their calow h-aine, and they

2Asebpr f p pios is over fifty. are demprvaiized y wortoflet, childis triuphe bofore the ir.
5. Tho intranc prchies smeuld o siternal to the schol-ha. work c f e becins. i have ne compasion for sliot, but youth bas
6. Thov xtersal dors cf tie sho-ose shold open octwards. more nucp for intellctrai est hard age ortse cheeriain". tise
ro The school-roons must o weil vsntilatee. tenacity cf p.i pose, tiae poweas cf work hich yaka rany a success-

fu4 man wiat ho t eusu cton and pince te ti creit, net ct bis
r. The igyst d lh, bsdmittd te te pchool dd clasroe the aurs of industry, eut ta tat of bis heurs cf idlonbs, ind boyood.

b5iu or ut t e rht cf tsh coulidrer, and citer Irns thoe cat oi Even thoe bindest wIier cf ail, if ho bas tc doa n with anything
north, but in no casa should the children face it. abovo mre details, will do well, now and again, tc. lot his brain

9. The window sasal should be macle to movo up and down on lie fallow for a space. The next crop of thor,ght will certainly bo
pulloys, and the sills soiuld b about four feet above the floor. ail the fuller in the car and the wcde fewer,"-2'rof. Ezuley.


